The main entrance for visitors and conference guests is via OLD KITCHENS DOOR. Please park in the ‘MARE’S RUN CAR PARK’.

Key:
1. People’s Portraits
2. Old JCR
3. Chapel Box Room
4. Chapel
5. Duke Building
6. Library
7. Porters’ Lodge
8. SCR
9. Reception Room
10. The Lawrence Room
11. Stanley Library
12. Old Hall
13. Emily Davies Rooms (1st Floor)
14. Conference Office
15. Squash Courts and Gym
16. Swimming Pool
17. College Offices (1st Floor)
18. Cafeteria (Ground Floor) and Pear Trees (1st Floor)
19. Dining Hall
20. Old Kitchens
21. Fellows’ Rooms
22. Eliza Baker Court
23. Tennis Courts
24. College Bar

Girton Road Entrance
To Girton Village
Mare’s Run
Visitor Parking
Level Entrance
Visitor Parking
Cambridge City Centre
M11 and A14
Huntingdon Road A1307
Huntingdon Road
Cambridge CB3 0JG
Porters’ Lodge
(01223) 338999